CHA Nordic Racket Games 2016 info
Vejen Racketlon Club and Racketlon Denmark is happy to invite you to the second edition of Nordic Racket
Games, this year in the form of a challenger tournament in the West side of the country. The facilities of
the 2015 Danish Championships in Vejen Idrætscenter offer excellent on-site accomodation and great
playing conditions. There will be classes for all age groups (juniors is U21, senior classes start at 40+) and all
levels and everyone with a 2016 FIR license can participate. Racketlon Denmark offer the license for free to
all new players by deducting it from the entry fee.

Host
Vejen Racketlon Club and Racketlon Denmark

Tournament Organizer
Kresten Hougaard
E-mail: info@racketlon.dk
Telephone: +45 26369972

Venue
Vejen Idrætscenter
Petersmindevej 1
6600 Vejen

When?
Saturday 28th of May and Sunday 29th of May 2016

Courts and balls
2 table tennis on wooden floor (plus 2 for warm up) - Stiga 40+***
2 badminton on wooden floor (plus 2 for warm up) - Yonex Aerosensa 40
2 squash with wooden floor - Dunlop (double dot)
4 outdoor tennis, 2 on clay and 2 on artificial grass - Yonex

Entry site
All registration takes place on through:
http://fir.tournamentsoftware.com/sport/tournament.aspx?id=0501E841-DED5-4BD0-93D9B8030C6BAF8F

Entry deadline
Monday May 16th 11:59 AM (midday) local Danish time

Classes
Singles (minimum 3 matches guaranteed)
Men A - Elite
Women A - Elite

Men B - Advanced
Women B - Amateur
Men C - Amateur
Juniors U21
Girls U21
Seniors +40
Seniors +45
Women Seniors +45
Seniors +50
Seniors +55
Seniors +60
Seniors +65
Doubles (minimum 2 matches guaranteed)
Men A - Elite
Women A - Elite
Men B - Amateur
Juniors U21
Seniors +45
Women Seniors +45
Seniors +55
Mixed A - Elite
Mixed B - Amateur
Mixed Seniors +45

Dates and playing order
The final schedule including draws can be found on fir.tournamentsoftware.com on Monday 23rd of May
the latest.
Saturday 28th of May
09:00: Start of all double classes
Afternoon: Start of single classes of more than 8 players
Evening: Double classes finals and players dinner
Sunday 29th of May
09:00: Continuation of all single classes
Afternoon: Finals in all remaining classes
16:00: Prize giving ceremony

Ranking and wild cards
The official FIR World Ranking of May 1st 2016 applies to entries and seedings:
http://fir.tournamentsoftware.com/rankings.aspx
If a player registers in Men A - Elite, the player automatically applies for a wild card. If he or she wants to
improve chances of getting one, he or she can write the tournament director and World Tour Officer with

reasoning why it should be granted to him or her. One wild card per every eight players in a draw is issued.
2/3 of the wild cards issued by the tournament organizer, 1/3 by the FIR.

Entry fee
Included in the entry fee is a players dinner (only for single players) on Saturday evening, all balls and
courts. All single classes guarantees a minimum of 3 matches and all double classes 2 matches (withdraws
from injuries and/or pullouts not taking into account). A valid 2016 FIR license is needed, but for all first
timers Racketlon Denmark will pay this one deducting it from the entry fee on the day of play.
Prizes from our sponsors in all classes.
Singles: 300 DKK or 40€
Doubles: 110 DKK or 15€ per player

Rules
The official rules of the FIR applies: http://racketlon.net/content/fir-rules-racketlon

Travelling
Flights
For foreign players flying to Denmark, the recommended airport is Billund Airport only 39 kilometers from
the venue. It's also possible to fly to Copenhagen Airport and take the train to Vejen, which will take
approximately 2 hours. Shuttle service will be available from Billund Airport to the venue.
Car
Vejen is easy accessible from the border of Germany and from the South part of Sweden. Free parking is
available.

Accommodation
There are two options available for accomodation, both within a 500 metres walk. Both are controlled by
Vejen IC, so booking should be made by mailing booking@vejenic.dk - all prices are 20% lower than normal
if you provide "Racketlon 2016-06 Vejen" as the topic.
Danhostel (all prices are per night including a sheet-package and breakfast)
Single: 399 DKK (appr. 53€)
Double: 479 DKK (appr. 64€)
Triple: 559 DKK (appr. 75€)
4-person room: 639 DKK (appr. 85€)
Cottage (up to 5 people): 799 DKK (appr. 107€)
Sportshotel (all prices are including made beds and breakfast)
Single: 559 DKK (appr. 75€)
Double: 639 DKK (appr. 85€)
Triple: 719 DKK (appr. 96€)
4-person room: 799 DKK (appr. 107€)

Food and drinks
The cafeteria will be open from morning to evening and will serve both healthy breakfasts, lunches and
dinners. Players dinner on Saturday night is included in the entry fee for single players.

